near 50â€"75Â°lo (Cloninger eta!, 1990) ,but this could be explained by patients with more than one diag nosisbeing more likely to seektreatment (Berkson, 1946) .But evenin epidemiological studies,20-40Â°lo of psychiatric casesin the generalpopulation have two or more concomitant diagnoses,if hierarchical rules are not followed (Boyd et a!, 1984) ,which is considerablymorethan would beexpectedby chance.
There is strong evidencethat panic disorder and major depressionoccurin the sameindividual, either concomitantly or over the lifetime (Breiereta!, 1984 ; Boyd et a!, 1984; Lesseret a!, 1988;Angst et a!, 1990).The two contrary perspectivesare that panic (and other anxiety disorders) and depression are distinct disorders(â€˜splitters': e.g. Roth & Mountjoy, 1982) or are part of a continuum (â€˜lumpers':e.g. Lewis, 1934 ; see also Stravrakaki & Vargo, 1986 ). The splitting position, which naturally leads to focus on the comorbidity of the two disorders, is the strategy chosen by the DSMâ€"III.
Both â€˜¿ splitter' and â€˜¿ lumper' positionsareprobably simplifications, and other studies which obtain information on the course, pathogenesis, and treatment response could determine the causal relationship of the two disorders.However, descrip tive studiescan show us if (a) the comorbid disorder is a distinct disorder, with phenomenological, biological, and epidemiologicalcharacteristicswhich are different from thoseof either disorder singly, or (b) characteristicsof comorbid disorders resemble those of either one or the other disorder when it occurs alone. In this paper we begin to address these questionsusingdata from the NIMH Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) Program, verifying if the comorbid and the singledisordershavethe sameor different symptom profiles.
Recentstudiesshow that the threshold point for panic disorderis difficult to demarcate,with perhaps many false negatives below the DSMâ€"IIIcut-off point (Katon et a!, 1987) . Persons with sporadic panic attacks have significant occupational, social, and emotional impairment, often not different from thosewho fulfil diagnosticcriteria for panic disorder (Klerman eta!, 1991 Background. The co-occurrence of panicdisorderandmajordepressioninthe sameindividual is common. A question to be answered is whether the comorbid disorder is a distinct one or may resembleone or other disorder. In this paperwe examine whether the comorbid disorder is a distinct condition. Method. We examinedthe symptomprofilesand rates of comorbidityof panicattacks and DIS/DSMâ€"IIl major depressive disorder in a population-based sample from four sites of the NationalInstituteof MentalHealth(NIMH)Epidemiologic CatchmentAreaProgram(n=12668).
Results.The co-occurrenceof panicattacks and majordepressionover the lifetime was 11 times higher than expected by chance (OR= 11.4, 95% Cl 9.5 to 13.6). Subjects with both panic and depression had worse symptoms than those who had only one disorder. However, the pattern of symptoms was remarkably similar, after overall severity was taken into account. Depressivesymptomsassociatedwith more severeforms of depression(e.g. guilt, suicidal thoughts or attempts, and motor disturbance)were more frequent in the comorbidgroup. Conclusions.These findingsmay indicate a worse severity when the two disordersoccur in the same individual.
In this paper, we usethe term â€˜¿ comorbidity' asit is conceived in psychiatric epidemiology: the odds that an individual who hasa particular indexdisorder also has other disorders or other symptoms (Maser & Cloninger, 1990) . Although information on co morbidity is more precise when the two disorders occur at the same time, we extend the term â€˜¿ co morbidity' to a lifetime perspective,i.e. two or more disordersoccurringover the lifespanof an individual (Klerman, 1990) ; this is due to limitations of the instrument we used (DIS) (Robins et a!, 1985) .
Method
This study is based on data from the National Institute of Mental Health EpidemiologicCatchment Area Program, consisting of community surveys carried out in five different locations in the United States. The methods of these surveys have been described elsewhere (Eaton & Kessler, 1985) . We present here data from 12 668 subjects, aged from 18 to 64 years, collected from 1980 to 1984 as part of the first wave of interviews, from the four sites where methods of measurement were most comparable(easternBaltimore, MD; St Louis, Mo; Durham, NC; and Los Angeles,CA). Response rates at these locations ranged from 68% to 79%.
The assessment of psychopathologywasmadeby the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS), an interview designed to be conducted by lay interviewersin epidemiologicalstudies (Robinseta!, 1985) .DIS interview data on symptomsis organised by computer algorithms to simulate the definitions in DSMâ€"III (Boyd et a!, 1985) .
Statistical analysis
Three independent groups were selectedfrom the entire sample of 12668 subjects. The panic attack group consisted of 511 subjects who had severe unexplained panic attacks and who did not fulfil criteria for major depressionepisode. This group included: (a) thosewho replied â€˜¿ yes' to the question â€oe¿ Have you ever had a spell or attack when all of a suddenyou felt frightened, anxious or very uneasy in situations when most people would not be afraid?â€•; (b) people whose answers to follow-up probe questionsrevealedthat the attack had led them to seek help from a doctor or other health professional, or to take medication more than once, or to report that it interfered with their life or activitiesa lot; and (c)thosewho statedthat the panic attacks occurred at least once when not explained by physical illness, use of medicines, alcohol, or drugs. Other comorbid disorders (e.g. phobias, alcohol or drug abuse or dependence,obsessive compulsive disorder) could be present.
The secondgroupconsisted of 512subjects who had, over the course of their lifetime, met the DSMâ€"III criteria for the diagnosis of major depression, according to the DIS algorithm, and who had never had any panic attack.
The third group, the comorbid group, consisted of 262 subjects who had severeunexplained panic attacks, asdescribedabove, and a lifetime diagnosis of major depression.
The DSMâ€"III diagnostic exclusionrules werenot used in collecting the symptom information from subjects and in selectingthe three groups.
We compared the frequency of each of 12 autonomic signsand symptomspresentin one of the worst panic attacks (in both the panic attack group and the comorbid group), as well as the frequency of eachof the eight depressivesymptom groups in the major depressiongroup and the comorbid group, via logistic regressions. Odds ratios (95Â°lo confidence interval (CI)), controlled for demographicvariables, indicate the strength of association between the diagnosticgroups(singleor comorbid) andsymptoms or group of symptoms, and are statistically signi ficant whentheconfidenceintervalsdo not include1.0.
Linear regression models were undertaken to identify factors that could affect the total number of panic symptoms or total number of depressive symptom groups. General F test for increment (Cohen& Cohen, 1975) wasusedto checkthe impact of the addition of the diagnosticvariablesto the total number of symptoms. We usedgeneralisedestimation equations (GEE) (Liang & Zeger, 1986) to examinedifferencesin the symptom profiles betweenthe comorbid and single disorder groups (see Appendix). Since each individual reports the presenceor absenceof many symptoms, the symptoms reports are not independent.The GEE approach accountsfor non independenceof symptoms within individuals by adjusting for correlation betweensymptoms with a nuisance parameter. The correlation between any pair of symptomswasassumedto beequal.Analyses of symptom profiles werecarried out separatelyfor panic and depression. In the case of panic, individualswith paniconly werecomparedwith those with panicand depression; for depression, thosewith depression only were compared with the comorbid group. A series of three hierarchical models was constructed: (1) a baseline model to adjust for individual symptom level, which compared the log odds of eachsymptom relative to the first symptom in the profile; (2) a modelto assess whetheran overall group difference existed in the level of symptoms, Table 1 Lifetime prevalenceand sociodemographiccharacteristics of the three study groups: ECA data from four sites (n =12 668) using a binary indicator variable for diagnostic group; and (3) a fmal model to determine whether the profile pattern differed, after adjusting for level. This model assessed whether the profiles of symptoms are different (rather than parallel), after adjusting for overall level due to diagnostic group.
Results
A total of 512 subjectsin our sample(4.0%) had a lifetime diagnosisof DIS/DSMâ€"IIImajor depressive disorder without ever having had severe panic attacks.Approximately the samenumber had severe panic attacks without DIS/DSMâ€"III major depression(n = 511,4.0%), of which 45.2% met the full criteria for panic disorder. The comorbid group represents2.1% of the total sample(n = 262), with 99 subjects (38Â°lo) with concomitant onset, 88
(33.5%) with severepanic attacks occurring before major depression(primary panic), and 75 (28.5Â°lo)
1. Adjustedfor the sociodemographicvariablesshown in Table 1 . *95% Cl excludes 1.
with depressionoccurring first (primary depression). The combination of severepanic attacks and major depressionexceededthat expectedby chance by a factor of 11(oddsratio = 11.4,95% CI 9.55â€"13.61).
In each of the three groups, there is a pre dominance of women, aged 30â€"44, white, middle socioeconomic status, and less than 12 years of education (Table 1 ). The comorbid group has a higher percentage in the 30â€"44 age range, and a higher rate of divorced, separated, or widowed people, than the other groups. Table 2 displays the percentagesreporting each symptom (or group of symptoms) in the three and symptom groups. The odds ratios (ORs) are pairwisecomparisonsbetweenthe panic attack group and the comorbid group for the panicsymptoms,and between the major depression group and the comorbid group for the depressivesymptom groups and dysphoria. A striking finding is the high frequency of dysphoria in the panic attack group (62%), which is much higher than the frequency of the other depressivesymptom groups.
The resultspresentedin Table 3 symptom groups, as compared with someone with only depression.Thesefmdings areconfirmed by the high values of incremental F (Cohen & Cohen, 1975) .
As the results in Tables 2 and 3 indicate, there is a tendency for panic symptoms and depressive is suggested in our findings by the higher number of symptoms and increasedlifetime risk of suicidal thoughts or attempts, guilt, and motor disturbance in this group comparedto the singlegroups, and by the evidence of an overall group effect in the GEE model 2, which is particularly significant for the depressionsymptom groups present in the month prior to the interview.
Evenwhenweexcludedmajor depression, the life time prevalence of dysphoria in the panic attack group is much higher than in the generalpopulation A striking finding in this study is the similarity between the symptom profile of the single and the comorbid syndromes. Although each of the three diagnostic categories,defined a priori, employs in its definition the symptomsusedin the profiles, the patterns of frequency distributions of the symptoms are not constrainedto bethe samein both the single and the comorbid groups, because the categories are defined polythetically. In other words, the DSM-III definition of major depression or panic attack allows for heterogeneityin the expressionof symptoms.The pattern of similarity between the profiles, and between the risk factors that increase the number of symptoms in either comorbid or single disorders, suggest that panic and depression, as defined by the DSMâ€"Ill, are independent. But this contradicts the high degreeof comorbidity and the high pre valence of dysphoria in the panic attack group. One limitation of our study is that, constrained by the instrument we used, our analysesare based on the lifetime data, and the temporal relationships between the two disorders are not specified.
However, the cross-sectional information obtained for depressive symptom groups is consistent with results using lifetime data.
Although we described the pattern of association of panic attacks and major depressionoccurring in the population, only future studies of the course, pathogenesis,occurrencein families, and treatment response will be able to provide information about the nature of the association between the two disorders.
symptom groups to occur more frequently in the comorbid group of subjects. In the GEE analysis, the parameter estimates for model 1 reflected the results in Table 2 Due to the manner of questioning in the DIS, we are unable to conduct similar analyses for panic symptomsoccurring at the time of the interview, or within somepredeterminedrecent time period. But we were able to make comparisonsof the frequency of depressivesymptom groupspresentin the month prior to the interview, in the comorbid and major depression groups. As in the lifetime data, sleep problems and suicidal thoughts and attempts were the most frequent symptom groups. There was an overall group effect, with increased odds for the comorbid group v. the depression group of 5.8 (robust z= 8.22, P< 0.00003), consistent with the lifetime fmdings. There was no differential group effect for any of the depressionsymptom groups.
Discussion
The association of panic attacks and depressionis higherthan would beexpectedby chance,in agreement with previous studies in the general population (Angst eta!, 1990) ,although our rate is lower than that found by Boyd et a! for panic disorder and major depression in ECA data (OR= 18.8; Boyd eta!, 1984) ,probably due to differencesin the definition of the panic sample.Thereis evidencethat symptoms in the comorbid group are more severethan in the single syndromes, consistent with other studies (Hecht et a!, 1989; Wittchen & Essau, 1989 
